
Are Light Hose to Go? ‘No!’ 
Say Fashionable Omahans 

The merchants confess that they don't know yet which way the style 
wind will blow In the matter of hose for fall wear, so the social scribe sought 
the wishes of a few of our fashionables on the subject. 

Mrs. Allan Tukey hopes that light hose will "stay,” "they're such a 

smart contrast to one’s gown." she says by way of explanation. 
Mrs. C. Louis Meyer shares her views for they “brighten up any cos- 

tume. and tones of light beige harmonize with everything one wears. What 

uss is K to be well shod if one's footwear Isn't set off properly by one's 

hose?” she queries, affirming that in a complimentary capacity light hose 

an peerless. 
Miss Josephine Schurman says "Perhaps not as light as we have been 

wearing, but I couldn't bear to go back to black. In all probability I shall 

wear shades of bright brown.” 
Mrs. Bentley G. McCloud of Kenilworth, brings a Chicagoan’s view- 

point to the discussion when she Jjinpes that “they will modify the present 
nude shades, but will not revert to black.” 

Miss Emma Nash speaks for the younger set when she says they arc 

undoubtedly smarter looking. 
“More berominjfcthan black hose.” is the opinion of Mrs. James E. David 

son. "At first many women thought they made the ankles look larger, but 
I think they don’t make a particle of difference. They qiake a pretty con- 

trast, especially with black shoes.” 
Miss Dorothy Davidson, like her mother, favors light hose and plans 

to wear them until the dark ones are necessary with her school uniform. 
Showing which way the wind doth blow in college circles. Miss Julia 

Caldwell says, "We had a terrible battle with authorities at the Emma 
Willard school to get permission to wear light hose, and finally succeeded 
for week days, but always wore dark ones on Sunday. I think we will 
continue light hose there this year.” Miss Charlotte McDonald and Anne 
Marie Kennedy will be other Emma Willard students this year. 

Mrs. Frank Judson and her daughter, Mrs. Wallace Shephard, are others 
who laud the attractions of light hose, and insist that they will sponsor them 
this winter. 
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* Adele Garrison 

“My Husband’s Love” 
\---■> 

Wondering what Jest Katherine 
was concealing, but convinced that 

it had something to do with Mollie 

Fawcett's exploration of the farm, I 

followed her down the kitchen, where 

I found Katie standing by the wndow, 

gazing toward the barn, with all the 

signs of an incipient tantrum hover- 

about her. 
| 

"Have you somethng for me to eat, 
Katie?” I asked pleasantly, "I am al- 

most starved." 

Katie wheeled and looked at me 

darkly. There was no sign in her 

face of the beaming alacrity with 
which she usually greets any request 
of mins for food. My little maid is r 
wonderful cook, and there is nothing 

•she usually likes better than an ap- 
preciation of ner skill. But patently 
there was room for nothing in her 
kind but gloom, deep and deadly. 

"Vot you vant?" shs countered 
ehortly. 

"Oh. anything you have handy!” T 

temporized. You must have eome j 
thing left from lunch.” 

■'Dere not mooch.” she sniffed. 
“»ot bench of soup greens in men’s 

pints and dose children eat most 

efery ting oop on me. But I feex you , 
someting. eef I don’t go and poonch 
somebody's face off her shoulders 
first.” 

What Mailgn Saw! 
The alternative was couched In a 

much lowered tone, and it was ut- 
tered after I h.nl turned away from 
her, for with knowledge of Katies 
tantrums, I hastily lad abandoned 
Valor, chosen discretion for a Meed 

-and cantered off. I pretended not to 

""hear it, until with Katherine at 

Jny heels, I had reached the dining 
room with the door closed upon my 
temperamental little maid. Then 

■turned to find Katherine, helpless 
.with laughter,, leaning against the 
-wail. 

“What in the world?" I gegnn. 
"Come out doors,’’ she gurgled, 

""'and I'll show you. "It's the funniest 1 

thing, but.'—with a sobering not*— 
-''I suppose it Isn't particularly funny ; 

to Katie.” 
I followed her out of he side ver 

anda door, noting that she can fully 
made a detour, so that we were out 

of sight of the klt'-hen until we reach 
ed the barn. 

•'Now,” she said, “Katie can't sc. 

us, so come up this path and wait by 
the big cherry tree 

I did as she bade me and in a few 
seconds she gripped my arm anil 

pointed to a ludicrous Iklle proc 
sion which came down the winding 1 

path from the woodland upon tin 
hillside above tlie farm. 

Jerry Ticer appeared first, firmly* 
holding by the hridle hi* antifiuated 
steed. “I.ady,” the apple, or at least 
the crabapple of his (ve. TTpon 
“Lady's” back, where Junior and 
Marlon Joyously have learned to nle, 
wes pearched Mollie Fawcett, and I 
was awars of a Jealous little joy that 

, Dickie was not present to see the 
*V exquisite picture she made, as In 

Marion’s knickerbockers, Katherine's 
shoes and stockings, and my sweater, 
she bestrode the horse, patiently try- j 

V- 

ing to conquer the fear of one who 
never has ridden before. 

Junior, with Marion holding to his 
hand, trudged manfully by the side 
of the horse, looking adoringly up at 

her 
Jerry Ticer also had his nock cran- 

ed at an uncomfortable angle In the 
same time. 

But the figure at which I looked 
longest was that of Jim, Katie's 
stolid, dependable Jim, who cluehed 
"r.ady's" saddle with hands that were 

eloquent of his determination to 
keep steady at any cost, and stumbled 
along with his vision above him. 

"You see!" Katherine gurgled. "The 
entire masculine population! That's 
what it is is to be in your teens, 
beautiful, and with a 'come hither’ 
look in your eye. I suppose if Jack 
and Dickie were here,”—she paused, 
started quickly again—"they—.” 

She did not catch herself quite 
quickly enough. It was not her merry 
naming of Jack and Dickie, but the 
startled second when she paused 
which told me that she feared to 
hurt me. I lntemiped her frantic re- 

sumption of her sentence. 
"Would be attired in cowboy chaps 

and riding gaily along at her side," I 
said with as good an imitation of a 

carefree laugh as I could manage. 
"But who could blame them, any 
more than one could poor old Jim. \ 
and moon struck Jerry Ticer? Could 
you?" 

"Nary to blame," Katherine assent 
od. "She is the prettiest thing! Beeiden 
I’ll wager you remember aa well as 1 
occasions in our teens., when staid ; 
married men enjoyed a little harmless 
conversation with us." 

Her lieautlful brown eyes were 

twinkling with amused reminiscence, 
and with a little shamefaced assent- 

ing flush I joined in her laugh. 
"I don't believe Katie's memories of J 

her girlhood are consoling her any at 
this time,” I said dryly a second later, 
as I saw my little maid come flying 
toward the barn. 

Miss Information j 
I ORDERED 4 ) WRONG NUMBER, 
DOZEN GOLF / EH? Y'SEE THAT 
BALLS AND ( GOLF SALESGIRL 
THEY SENT ME USED TO BE A 
ONLY 8' PHONE OPERATOR 

I 

Black Satin Frocks 
W-e-d-n-e-s-d-a-y 

2N5e™ 1Q75 c.*„t 
Values A 17 Carry 

F. W. Thome Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 
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“Get-Out-the-Vote” Worker | 

Miss Ruth Blue McIntosh has ar- 

rived In the city from national head- 

luarters of the Reague of Women 

Voters, Washington, DXC., to arouse 

nterest 'In the Oet-Out-The-Vote 

’ampaign, sponsored by the league 
She will work with various organiza- 
tions in an effort to stimulate regis- 
tration before October 25 and voting 
thereafter. Miss McIntosh will carry 
>n her activity In eight states, liav- 
ng been appointed secretary of the 
sixth region for the league. Mrs, 
i’harles Itletrich of Hastings Is pres- 
ident of the region. Prior to her nr 

rival here, Miss McIntosh worked In 
Lincoln with results which the league 
considers gratifying. She is a grad- 
uate of the University of Utah and 
has done post graduate work at Vas 
sar. 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
_i 

Wants to Be Called Sweetheart. 
Dear Miss Allen: Here Is my problem, the boy I love, who has been going 

with me for three years, told me the other day, "Oh, I love you so, you are 

just like a nether to me." Martha Allen, I was unhappy about this ever since. 
I don't want him to feel that way towards me, still I know he must love 
me, but Is It the right love when he feels so? 

I am hurt, Martha Allen, probably more so because I’m a year older, he 
being 21. Does he love me? Can he feel that way then? Another thing, some- 
times he tells me lie loves me and always shows It, but I'd like to be called 
nice names like "sweetheart’’ and others. AA'e are intending to become en- 

caged Christmas. I'm so hungry for real love making and saying so many 
nice things one hears about. Is this «o foolish of me, or is he strange? Do 
you think he would say these things more if he really, truly loves me? 

Please answer In the morning Bee, I sign myself, DISSATISFIED. 
Is it love you want or just love making? Some boys call a girl "sweet- 

heart" without loving her; other hoys may love a girl without calling her 
sweetheart. If the feeling is all right between you two, the love making will 
come. Some boys are shy, which Is much better than overconfidence and 
bdldness. 

I wouldn't encourage that “mother" feeling. It suggests too much de- 
pendence upon you. 

__ /2a_ 

A Rig Risk. 
Dear Martha Allen: I am In love 

with a young man of 24, which Is 
older than I am. We want to get 
married, but would have to live with 
his mother and young brother, whom 
he very largely supports. My mother 
also depends upon me, but he says 
she could come and live at his house. 
Do you think this w-ould work out 

boppil.v? LENORE. 
I am afraid It would not, Lenore. 

You are In a very difficult position. 
You are both voting. Why not wait 
a few years, saving what you can in 
the meantime. His young brother 
may soon be-old enough to help to 
ward the support of his mother. Rnd( 
your mother could live with you if 
you had your own home, 

Ixivr No Reaper tor of Ago. 
Dear Miss Allen: How old must a 

man be to fall In love, and how will 
ho know when he Is? Please tell us 
that. Martha Allen. 

JUST SOME FEUUOWS. 
Ixive Is no respecter of age. Some 

boys begin tumbling Into It before 
they ore In long trousers and others 
wait until middle age before real love 
comes Into their lives. Some people 
love often, and I think there are 
those who never love at all—except 
themselves. Those who love often do 
not love deeply. 

Love Is not a certain thing like a 

bushel of potatoes or a yard of cloth. 
Love Is as variable as people them- 
selves. That is one of the sad things 
about It. The dishonest, small-mind- 
ed, erratlce person can't give a love 
that Is as fine as the love given by an 

even-tempered, upstanding person. 
—.. — 
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Always Ba Careful JJ| 

The Buy-Rite Stores Are Full Service Stores | 
Phone Tour Order an d Have It Delivered. I 

Famoua O 

Niahna 
Daya 

Valiey _ 

Buy-Rita 
Buttar _ 

Coffea, 
par lb. 

par lb. 

40c 35c 

Wednesday, Thursday Buy-Rite Specials 
t COLORADO ELSERTA OR UTAH ELBERTA 

PEACHES— d*0 QO 
per bushel basket. 

S per market basket $1.15 
COLORADO 6-TIER BARTLETT QQ 

PEARS—Per box. sj)<<-.s7«7 
LARGE WEALTHY COOKING APPLES—OO 

10 pound* for.uwC 

TOKAY GRAPES— no y 
per »ma!l basket. LuC S3 

VALENCIA ORANGES—Medium e!ze, nn S 
per dozen .A«/C iff* 

WHITE OR RED GLOBE 0NI0N8— A (• 
rer market basket.Tv C ft 

LARGE HOMEGROWN BARTLETT 7*3- :'j 
PEARS—Ter market basket. / «5C S8 

If 
GIVE YOUR BAKING SKILL A CHANCE—USE QUALITY STANDARD B 

| Omar Wonder Flour JS:“*w:O5$2.05j I 
Who Elte Want* Better Bread, Buculta, Doughnut*, Waffle*, Pie* or Caheif J I 

I 
SOAP AND SOAP POWDERS 

10 large bars Pearl White Soap for. 39c 
Per box, 100 large bar*. $3.73 

10 large bar* Omaha Family Soap for. 39* 
Per box, 100 large bar*. $3.75 

5 30c pkga. of CUmalene— 
1 25c can of Bowlene (like Fanlfluah), 

Can and package for.Oa/C 

500 10-lb. sack* Lime, »peclal .43* 
50c can Fly-Tox with spray. 43* 

CANNED MII.K SPECIALS 
no case* tall Carnation Milk, 3 tall can*. 29* 

::H0 cases tall Van Camp's Milk, 3 tall cans. £5<. 

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS 
5c tall cans Deep Bed Alaska Salmon, 3 cans 89* 

,5c cans Hunt's Supreme Fruit Salad, 2 cans 89* 
5c cans Hunt'* Supreme Fruit Salad, 2 cans 55* 

-tmall can* Heinz Baked Beans, 3 cans for. 20* 
Medium cana Heinz Baked Beans, 3 cans... 43* I 
:0o can* Pearl Country Gentleman Corn, 

3 cana for .43* I 

HAMS—HAMS fj 
200 lbs. Mild Cured Ham. half or whole, lb 294c 'Si 
500 quart Jars Morrell's Pickled Pigs' Feet, ;* jj 

quart Jar .45 C J 
CEREAL SPECIALS ,1 

Post's Bran Flakes and Kelloggs Krumb’es, | 
> pkgs for 33f. LI 

S5o pkg. Genuine Swansdown Cake Flour, 4;"j! 
I pkgs. for. .ROy ■ 

REAL CANDY BUYS || 
1,000 lbs. Delicious Kream Korn Candy, QQ J 

very special, per lb.C 41 
1.000 lbs. Circus Peanuts, a delicious Banana 3 

flavored candy* very special, per lb. 23c B| 
1.000 8-ounce pkgs. Fresh Fluffy Marshmallows, | 

FOR YOUR PICNICS J 500 Complete Picnic Bet*, each.19c 4 
500 dozen Ice Tea Glauses or Tumbler*, doz 45c 'IS (Folks these are usually sold for 10<» r,piece) T 
1.000 pkg*. of Scott’s Tissue Towel*, 25 towels In La 

pkg., per pkg. 7«* Lj 

!J. 
D. CREW & SON.... HA-0936 -KlffllHf LYN AM & BRENNAN. AT 6096 1 

PROS GROCERY.JA-4970 Hliun umniin HANNEOAN&CO.HA-0760 a 
GILES BROTHERS ....WA-5600 -omaha JEPSEN BROS.JA 1840 5 
WILKE & MITCHELL HA 0284 11 * Gr*a* ^l,e* F. L. BIRD.MA 0728 ■ 
A. E. SNYGG & SON... WA-0570 V0 GEORGE I. ROSS. KE 0402 
E. KARSCH CO.AT 7701 livei" ARMAND PETERSEN WE 0114 1 
SKUPA & SWOBODA. ,MA 1066 ERNEST BUFFETT... ,WA 0761 

I'FltTIFTKD MRM1IF.RN OF TIIK nFTTRK (IROTKIM' Rt RFAl f t 14 M 

^ yyp I m 
. 

: HOP FLAVORED i 

: B-'feui | a.ZJF'X SUGAR SYRUP I 
-Hum US 

* r.„„, 1 
/>AL L-1 QiUU m CWkaat llarlar B 

Praek Pr*«««4 Napa fl 

Splendid for Your ■ 
Ice Tea c.*n.59C jg 

hmmA-B-C Mwal 
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Hansen-Nachtigal. 
The wedding of Mie- Emma E. 

N'achtigal, daughter of Mr*. Kreder- 
icka Nachtlgal, of thl* city, and How- 
ard E. Hansen, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Chrl* Hansen, of Dannehrog, Neb., 
was solemnised at the Third Presby" 
terlan church on Saturday, August 30, 
at 8 p. m Rev. W. M. Jordan of 
ficlatlng. 

The bride's gown was of wrhlte 
satin combined with Venice lace. She 
wore a veil of tulle with pearl bando, 

r.Ti. B»fiiaBBsaattaa 

carrying a shower boquet of bride’* 

roees. Mrs. Edward Edelman. matron 

of honor, wore a dres* of orchid 
crepe and carried a shower boquet 
of yellow Ophelia roses. Mloa Pearl 
Hansen of Dannebrog, sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid. She waa at- 
tired in pale yellow chiffon and car- 

ried a shower boquet of orchid Ophelia 
roses. 

Little Jean Larson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmer J. Larson, was 

flower girl. 

Mr. S. H. Sorensen of Norfolk, 
Neb., served as beet man. Mr. Wil- 
liam H. Vickery and Mr. Floyd Rose 
felt were the ushere. 

The church was decorated with 

palms, ferns and cream colored glad- 
olae. Mr*. Charloe Walts played the 

wedding march and Charles Vickery 
sang "O Promise Me.” 

An Informal reception followed In 
the parlors of the church. 

The young couple will be at home 
after September 15, at the L<atayet.tc 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
"EVERYBODY^ STORE" 

Baby Wear 
I, 

_ 

New Fall Apparel 
Baby Coats 

$9.75 to $24.50 
Baby must be kept snug and warm this winter. 

These little coats of soft materials, trimmed in fur, 
| are warm and cozy for outings. Shown in field 
I mouse, heather and larkspur colors. 

Caps Sweaters 
$1.75 to $2.75 

Silk crocheted cap*, lined with wool, are \ 1 7 f 
trimmed in pink and blue rosebuds. *P * e # aJ IU tp“«vv 

Wpil) Booties Warm, serviceable sweaters to slip under; 
neath the coat, are these in tuxedo or slip- 

65c to $1.45 over styles. In white, pink, blue, trimmed | 
Dainty white bootees finished in rosebud with bow ties and rosebuds. Sizes 1 and 2. 

j trimming. In copen, red, tan, navy. Sizes 8 to 6. 

Q Caps match, silk knitted or brush 1 
jaCqUeS wool In white, copan and < OK 

$1.75 to $4.00 
5,1 

Sacques of brushed wool anc • D L J 
of crocheted yarns are shown in J&DCLIieSe DflOV (jOOOS 
dainty pinks, blues or white, * * 

trimmed with shell stitching and jn pjnfc an(j bjue_ 
rosebuds. 
__—--Silk Buntings 96.50 * 

Summer Shirts Jiffy Pants i«qu.tt«<.33.00 to 35.75 
35c Value., 19c 50c Value, 35c ,"i,t*.83.00 t. ss.oo 

Wool and Mercerized Shirts Madeira Pillow Covers 
I-85c Value, 59c- $1.50 to $10.00 

Third Fleer 

j__ ; ____‘ 
i 
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u is Raisin Bread Day 

RaisinToast— 
a breakfast delight 

Crisp, golden toast filled with the rare, rich flavor of 
Sun-Maid Raisins—nothing could be better for breakfast! 

Order my raisin bread for Wednesday and have this 
delightful treat nvrr Thursday morning. Phone your 
grocer or baker now. Tell him to put you on his list 
for a standing order. Then he will deliver or reserve 
a loaf for you every Wednesday. 

Raisin bread is baked "special for Wednesday" by 
bakers every w eek everywhere. Have this inexpen* 
•ive mid-week treat every Wednesday in your home. 

Place a landing Wednesday order with your Baker or Grocer 
i -—— 


